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Mercy responds to COVID variant
ICU physicians head to
Springfield to help
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COVID vaccine mandatory
for all system employees

By William Skipworth

By Ethan Colbert

Mercy Hospital Washington is sending two of its ICU specialists to assist their counterparts at Mercy Hospital Springfield as COVID-19 cases
surge in southwest Missouri.
Dr. William Galli will report to Mercy Hospital Springfield at the end of
July, Dr. David Tannehill will report in the next few weeks. The physicians
said they could be working at the Springfield hospital anywhere from a
couple of days to a week or more, depending on the caseload there and how
much help Mercy Hospital Springfield receives from other hospitals.
Galli and Tannehill are two of Mercy Hospital Washington’s three ICU specialists. The third, Dr. Ashok Palagiri, will remain in Washington to oversee

Mercy physicians, nurses and all other staff members are now required to receive a COVID-19 vaccine, according to an announcement
from Mercy Hospital Springfield President and Chief Operating Officer
Brent Hubbard.
Bethany Pope, Mercy spokeswoman, confirmed to The Missourian
that the policy change also includes Mercy Hospital Washington and
nearby clinics.
“We have a very short window to act,” Hubbard said at a press conference in Springfield on Wednesday. His comments come on the heels of daily
increases in hospitalizations and ICU admittances in southwest Missouri
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• See Help Page 2A

• See Vaccine Page 3A

County resumes selling
property after pause
By Geoff Folsom

on the county tax list for less than a year
must still pay 100 percent of taxes, interest
and fees owed, said Elizabeth Hellmann,
executive administrative assistant to the
After balking at low offers for countyowned land earlier this year, Franklin
commission. The change in policy did not
County commissioners approved seven require commissioners to pass an order.
sales at their Tuesday meeting.
The policy change came after commisThe commissioners said they were hap- sioners rejected a request by trustees at the
py to accept the offers because of a policy Lake St. Clair subdivision at a March meetchange that requires people
ing to purchase four parcels
County property sale for a total of $600. Second
buying delinquent land from
the county to pay 50 perDistrict Commissioner Dave
prices and locations
cent of total taxes, interest
Hinson said the trustees
were turning around and
and fees charged against the • Piney Park Terrace,
parcels, plus the trustee’s
selling the land at 1,000 perSt. Clair: $2,382
cent of the purchase price.
commission, if the property
has been on the tax list more • Lost Valley Lakes,
The Lake St. Clair board
than a year.
defended the resales, sayGrubville: $2,092
ing it was trying to recoup
“Half price is better than
nothing,” County Collec- • Country Lake,
money owed to the homeowners association on detor Doug Trentmann said.
Villa Ridge: $1,610
“What we’re getting back is
faulted properties.
more of a significant portion • Lake St. Clair,
After that rejected purSt. Clair: $1,340
chase, the county paused the
of what is owed.”
The properties the county
sale of all formerly tax-delinquent properties it owns
sold Tuesday fetched as much • Lake St. Clair,
St. Clair: $762.83
as $2,382, the amount Dana
to reassess whether the tax
Atkins is paying for land in
revenue it gets from selling
the land is worth the amount
Piney Park Terrace near St. • Lake Arrowhead,
Robertsville: $300
Clair. A total of $3,753 was
it pays to prepare it for sale.
On Tuesday, commisowed on that land.
Lost Valley Lakes,
The lowest amount ap- •
sioners approved the sale of
Grubville: $289
proved Tuesday was $289,
one parcel to Lake St. Clair
trustees. The trustees are
which
Johnathan
Jennemann is paying for property in Lost Valpaying $762.83, the full amount owed plus
a $50 overage-surplus fee.
ley Lakes in Grubville with $529 owed on it.
In total, the sales brought in just over
The county puts property up for sale
$8,775 for the county.
after three years of delinquent taxes; it
People buying properties that have been
• See Property Page 2A
folsomg@emissourian.com

Flourishing flowers

Marsha Riggs trims a flower bush July 6 near Second and Lafayette streets in Washington. Riggs is part of the Washington Gardening Club, whose members clean up the flower beds at Lafayette Plaza about every two weeks. Missourian Photo/Catherine Miller.

Burgeoning bridal boom
brings business bliss
By Elena K. Cruz

cruze@emissourian.com

Grab your suit, buy your dress, and
prepare for a bevy of invitations — the
wedding bells are ringing.
In 2022 and 2023, wedding celebrations will be big, said Hope Chambers
and Kristin Warmbrodt, directors of
sales and events at Elijah McLean’s
Event Venue & Inn. From their conversations with soon-to-be brides and
grooms, they expect large parties, amplified budgets and early bookings.
“There was an 18-month period
where no one was able to get together
to celebrate weddings. But not just
weddings — also life events, baby
showers, bridal showers even,” Chambers said, “a lot of delayed events that
people are finally, with vaccinations,
coming out to.”
Altemueller Jewelry gemologist
and jeweler Mark Noelke said his engagement ring sales have increased
70 percent during the pandemic compared with the year before. He now
sells four or five a day, and people are
spending about 20 percent more on
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their purchases.
Wedding Creations Manager Kathy
Miller said sales are up 10 percent over
last year, when about 300 brides scheduled dress fittings and 255 bought
dresses.
“I would agree with everyone that it
is on the uphill side,” Miller said.
Four Seasons Florist Designer Wendi Scheible has six weddings scheduled
in the first three weeks of August and
has seen a “big boom” in September and
October floral requests since the pandemic eased. She said every available
weekend in October has a wedding.
Four Seasons florists usually start
the scheduling process six months
ahead of time, but couples are already
booking for weddings in April, May,
June and October of 2022. She is advising couples to contact the shop as early as February for weddings next fall.
Four Seasons’ wedding floral arrangements typically range from $1,000 to
$3,000 per wedding.
About half of all weddings at Elijah McLean’s will have 200-plus guests
in 2022, Chambers said, and usually a
• See Bridal Page 2A
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Picking the right ring

Sunshine Hommes, Altemueller Jewelry engagement specialist,
selects a ring for a customer to try July 9 at the store. The shop
has had a 70 percent increase in engagement ring sales since the
COVID-19 pandemic began.
Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.
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